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Dr. J. M. Clayton,
Physician Surgeon.

Office in Dr. Whilst ohl tlaml up ftair.
CLOVEKPORT. ICY.

A. J. KIRST,
Merchant Tailor,

OANNEL.TON, IND.
Suite ninilo to order in tlio befit stylo.
Perfect fit guaranteed. Orders solicited.

BANK
OF

HftEWNSBUROr

Capital Stock $25,000.

4 B, F. BEARD, Pretldont.

WILL MILLER,

M. II. BEARD, Cashier.

0. W. BEARD )

MORRIS KSKRIDOE - -- Diro tor
R. M. JOLLY. J

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Breckenridge News."
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 1892.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Amos Ilonnl, Ilardinsburg, was in tlio
city Monday night.

Mrs. Dr. Brown returned liomo from
Louisville Friday night.

Ed Whitehead, Koine, was in tlio city
Monday and yesterday.

Eugene Heauchatnp, of Clifton Mills,
was in the city Saturday.

Miss Brook Stephens, of Holt, was in
the city shopping Saturday.

Charles Dabbago spent Sunday at his
old home and other places.

To the wife of K. II. Morcmen, March
3, n boy, U. Randall Morcmen.

James Stephens and James Minor, of
Holt, wero in the city Saturday.

W. A. Jolly, county, delivered tobacco
Friday, and staid over night in the city.

E1 Kissam went to Louisville Satur-
day night nnd returned Monday oven-- "

ing. -

Abo Allon, Post Master at Chenault,
was in tho city yesterday, and called at
this ofllco.

V. 11. Burton came up from Ilawes-vill- o

Monday night and was in tho city
yesterday.

Dr. Seth Parks, of Clifton Mills, caino
down Saturday and spent several hours
in tlio city.

Miss Lafayette Lalleist has returned
from an extended visit to relatives in
Louisville.

Till Groves, of Tobinsport, was a visit-

or at tho Free Mason Lodge at Rome last
Saturday night.

Misses Bcllo Ball and Ida Allen, of
Meade county, nro visiting Mrs. G, W.
Jordan, tills city.

Miss Delia Wilson left Monday to visit
relatives at Falcon. Sho will probably
remain sovcral weeks.

U 0 2 go 2 Dr. E. L. Hayes 4 dentistry
work. Ho makes reasonable charges.
OIHco in Chapin's building.

E. L. Clark and Alford Hennen, of the
Cincinnati Coopcrago Company jit
Hawesvillc, wero in tho city Saturday.

Miss Ida Weiscnburger, who has been
teaching school at Siberia, Ind., returned
homo last Friday. Her school has
closed.

Dr. E. L. Hayes started on a profes-
sional trip Monday into tlio Stephens-por- t

and Itomo country, and has not yet
returned.

Master Wilkins Barbco has entered
upon an apprenticeship in tho Clover-po- rt

Marble Works, nnd intends to mako
n ntarblo cutter.

Harmon Parks has sold his storo at
Clifton Mills to Androw Dye, and James
Carey has bought tho mill at tho samo
placo of John Gibson.

Dr. J. F. Lightfoot and son, Hawcs-vill- o,

camo up and spent tho day last
Thursday. Tlio Doctor thinks of mak-

ing this city his futuro homo.
Arthur Board was in tho city last week

having just as much fun as over.
Arthur's company for five minutes will
euro tho sovcrest case of blues.

Sulzer's are continually making im-

provement of somo kind. Last week
thoy had n row of nico hitching posts
placed at tho curb around their storo
building.

Dr. S. 11. Adkisson received a nico pair
of white ponies from Rockport last week,
and says ho will get a basket phaeton
when tlio roads get better, and then look
out for nico drives girls.

Tiio Tar Springs property has been
for salo at tho Court-hous- o door

ip Ilardinsburg tlio Third Monday in
tills month to batisfy a judgment in
favor of Hunt & Bishop, of Cincinnati,
for $0391.

John Tomplo of East Liverpool, Penn,,
is visiting his brother, our clover hotel
kcopor, Tlioy nro both now visiting re-

latives nt Pollvillo. Mr. Templo has not
been in Kentucky before for more than

Jorty years, nnd is favorably impressed
"Mvlth our thriving llttio city.

Miss Carrio Winfrio, who has been
visiting nt Squiro John Keith's, this city,
will return to her home, Casky, to-da-

nnd Miss Jonnio Keith will accompany
hor. Mibs Winfrio is an accomplished,
pleasant and entertaining young lady
and has nindo many friends during her
short visit here, and by her departure
sho leaves sovcral nching voids.

Tho Hon. Georgo W. Jolly was a pas-

senger on tho east bound express Mon-

day evening. In speaking of Benjamin
Harrison, ho is oloquontly cnthousiastic,
and as regards those indictments mado
against government officials nt Owens-bor- o,

tho law had been systematically
violated by making assessments for cam-
paign purposes, by tho direction of tho
Attorney Gononu witnesses iiad been
summoned, and tho result was several
indictments had been mado.

ArbucklcB and lx cofTco lllc, nt
D'Huy's.

J. W. Pato wont to Jolly's Mution Inst
Saturday,

Johnny Hobcn, of Ilardinsburg, was
in tho city last week.

Twenty-flv- o more brick-layer- s have
arrived in tlio city litis week.

Mr. Henry DoIIaven, of Grayson
county, was in tlio city last week.

Charles Fisher, of Tenn., was visiting
his mother in this city n few days ago.

Mrs. Gardnor, of Union Star, was tho
guest of MrSc-Elish- Collins last week.

Mr. C. V. Barnes, of Rome, Ind., pass-

ed up on tho City of Owensboro Sunday.

Mrs. F.P. Ilagood, of Irvington, was
visiting her sister, Mrs. Montgomery,
tills city last week.

Fred Pierce, of East Los Vegas, Now
.Mexico, is visiting his father, R. R,

Pierce, in this city.
We nro still nt tho bottom on grocer-

ies, if you do not believe it, got prices
nnd then sco D'Huy.

T. C. Lewis, tho jowcler, Hnrdinsburg,
passed through this city Monday
enrouto homo from Cincinnati.

Mibs Salllo Hcston, of Lcitchftcld, who
has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Amcl
Oelze, returned homo last week.

Tony Nicholas, Chris Perrigo and
Thos. Prescott are out boyond Ilardins-
burg remodeling n house for James
Frank.

Rov. W. C. Brandon went to Braden-bur- g

yesterday to assist Rev. HaycB in a
meeting. Ho will return Saturday and
fill his regular appointment Sunday.

Watches, clocks and jowclry nt bar-

gain prices with an elegant stock to
select from, everything warranted. Call
on F. N. D'Huy before making pur
chases.

Connor Bros., of Cannclton, havo tho
contract for building tho largo three-Mor- y

business houso of Payno it Co. on
Wall street, and the work is now pro-

gressing.
Grand Master Workman, D. R. Mur-

ray of the order of A. 0. U. W. will de-

liver a lecture in tho Baptist church, this
city, next Tuesday night in tho interest
of the order. Everybody invited.

Joel Pile, who has just closed a suc-

cessful school at Stephensport. left Mon-

day for the Indian Territory. Ho has
many friends in Breckonridgo who wisli

him success where'er ho may go.

E. II. Marcilliat has again been con-

nected with tho Cincinnati Cooperage
Company. Ho will buy staves and look
after tho interest of the company in
Perry county, Indiana and adjoining
sections.

Dr. Moscly, of HardinsburgiCamo down
last Friday and entertained his friends
hero several hours with his interesting
conversation. The Doctor is a great
politician, and says that Clovcland will
bo nominated nt Chicago by acclimation.

Dr. W. B. Whlto will bo in Cloverport
tho 10, 17, 18 and 19 of March to practice
Ids profession. Decaying teeth treated,
filled nnd saved. Artificial dentures
mado in tho most approved stylo. Arti-

ficial crowns of gold or porcelain inserted
on natural roots. Prices reasonable.
Rooms at Napper's Hotel.

Tho Cloverport Marblo Works will
receive, this week, n car load of stono for

bases, from Salem, Ind., and one car load
of marble, from Proctor, Vt. Keith &

Son wish to say that this material has
been bought so low, that they will bo
ablo to furnish tomb-stone- s and monu-
ments cheaper than ever before.

Application will soon bo mado for a
now post-rout- e by land from Stephens-po- rt

to Chonault. This will give rail-

road mail facilities to n section of coun-
try that has long been badly in need of

it, tlijy having always been dependent
on tho river route, which for six. months
in tho year is unreliable.

Mastor Walter Lisbon, a nino year old
son ol tho city butcher, Charles Lislicn,
was riding along Wall street yesterday
morning, when his horso becamo fright-
ened and started, to run. At tlio first
jump, tho boy was thrown onto tho
liorso's neck, where ho hold fast until
they reached tho lower wharf, when his
hold broko and ho was hurled to the
ground. Tho horso in making a leap
tramped on his foot nnd crushed it
severely. With tlio exception of a fow
slight bruises ho was not otlierwiso hurt.

Commissioner Babbago was in town
Monday from Ilardinsburg nnd sold, nt
public miction, n portion of the Ben Car-

ter lot in tho lower part of tho city .to
satisfy n judgment in tho Circuit Court
in favor of Win. Vest Ac., for $157.19.
It. L. Newsom becamo tho purchaser of
100 feet of tho lot fronting on Oak street
for tho debt. This loft tho houso and
150 feet of ground unsold for tho benefit
of Mr. Carter's children.

A CARD
DEAnSm: In tho News of February

10th, I seo an altercation between my-

self and Georgo W. Nicholson, overn
business transaction in which Mr. Nic-

holson claims I owed him, when my
books show him my debtor by (134.51,)
ono hundred and thirty-fou- r dollars and
fifty-on- e cents. To thoso who don't
know mo I will refer them to thoso I
havo had business with from Fordsvillo
to Gaifiold, and of tlio 107 car loads' of
hoops, I havo bought nnd paid tlio neat
sum of $28,000. Mr. Nicholson is tho
first man I havo had tho slightest differ-
ence with. To thoso living in Breckon-
ridgo and Ohio counties, who havo
known Mr. Nicholson, I am willing for
them to judgo my manner of fair dealing
with nil men. I am general agent for tho
Hubbard Bros., Birdsoyo, Ind., nnd have
been for tho last eight years, and they
will havo nothing but honest men in
tholr employ. As I expect to remain
hero during tlio next four or five years, I
shall bo pleased for thoso having hoops
or hoop poles to sell to call on or address
mo at Fordsvillo, Ohio county, Ky,

Very truly yours, Ac.
Fordsvillo, Mch. 2, John Clkmexs.

FOIt nVSl'Kt'SIA
Vme Urown'a Iron llltlcrn.

rhyilclani recommend It.
All dcalcn keep tt. Sl.oo per bottle, denulno
fl tnule-mar- and croxsctl red lines on wrapper.

Coach, Cab and Caboose.
Mack Barnes, tho lineman, Is contin-

ually on the go.

A. M. MeCrackeu and the "Katie"
wero in tlio city Thursday.

Engineer Dan Hinion was sick at Pat-

terson's on tho hill last week.
Ilagood is iu tlio city superintending

tlio laying of tho Pntton switch.
James Montgomery has been appoint-

ed general manager ol tho Air Line.
Bom yesterday to tho wife of D. C.

Sanderfcr, painter nt tlio shops, a girl.
Cal Brandenburg, machinist, nnd wife

visited relatives in Mendo county last
week.

Billy Cooper, of Iluntingburg, Ind.,
struchn job ns "helper" in tlio shops
last week.

Tho general headquarters of tho Air
Lino has been moved from Louisvlllo to
Iluntingburg, Ind.

W. Dockory, of McDaniels, began work
in tho blacksmith shop department of
tho shops Monday.

The wifo of fireman Phillip Kcamcr,
camo up from Henderson to visit her
husband last week.

Buford Casoy, fireman on tho Air Lino
camo down from Now Albany last week
to visit his old home.

Robinson nnd his bridgo crew nro nt
work on the trestlo that is in tho switch
to tho Patton brick plant.

The J. M. A I. is to ballast all its track
from Louisvlllo to Indianapolis. There
is work for railroad laborers.

Ed. Martin, foreman of tho wood shop
set tho machinery for tho Third Street
Planing Mill nnd did n splendid job.

The "Ono Spot" hns been completely
overhauled in tho shops, and is now do-

ing service again on tho road. Sho per-

forms nicely.
Engineer Charley Tight and his ferret

are tlio grentest
Every time they havo n day off they go

on tho war path hero in Cloverport.

W. E. Zirkcl and Charlie Tight went
to Louisville Monday nnd joined tlio ord-

er of United Brotherhood of Locoinotivo
Engineers, Lodgo No. 4S3, Louisville.

Nowt. Petrio, tho man that sometimes
eats bread without salt in it, has return-

ed from his visit to seo his parents at
Henderson, and is now at his old post as

nicht oporator at tho shops.

Tho last claim against tlio Air Line, as

a result of tho terriblo wreck near Tell
City somo time ago, was settled inEvans-vill- o

a fow days ago. Tho aggregate of

suits filed in Perry county Circuit Court
was over $200,000, which lias been com-

promised for less than $75,000. Tlio re-

sult is very gratifying to tlio company.

HARNED.

Measles are tho stylo now.
Mos Carver is improving slowly.
Dclphos Harncd is freight agent now.
C. R. Mattingly was in Ilardinsburg

Monday.
Mos Redman has recovered from tho

measles.
Frank Watts is building liiin n now

ynrd fonco.
James Redman has been in Glasgow

for somo days.
MortPumphry, tlio kind rider, was in

town this week.
Miss Lola Norton has commonccd a

school ut Ephesus.
Mrs. Wilson lins been, visiting Mrs,

Weatlierholt this week.

J. B. Hcnsloy nnd Stewnrt DeJomotto
were in town Tuesdny.

Mich. Meyer went to Louisvillo last
week to purchaso goods.

Georgo Hall was tho guest of Irvin
Pnyno on Friday night.

Miss Nannio Payno was tlio guest of

Mrs. Redman Saturday.

U. S. Carver is in Rock Vale this weok
classing staves for Redman.

T. C. Lewis passed through en routo
for Cincinnati on Monday last.

Tho protracted meeting is still in ses-

sion lioro, had somo few conversions.

Clias. Payno has left our town. Wo
feci some what at a loss without him.

Mrs. Eliza Payno has been seriously
afllictcd for somo time with rheumatism.

Aliases Pearl nud Mnttio Moorman
were tho guests of Mrs. Moyer Inst week.

Miss Maggie Goodman was n caller nt
our town last week. Miss Maggio is n
jolly girl.

Henry Hnrned has just returned from
Sullivan, Ind., where ho has been visit-

ing his sister.
Mr. Wm. Dockery passed through

Harned on Monday enrouto for Clover-
port, where ho intends to mako his
futuro homo.

Everett Wcathcrford has returned
homo from Louisville, where ho has
been attending the Bryant A Stratton
Business Col lego for somo timo.

Tlio Republic or rathor Farmer's nnd
Labor's Union papor, seems to bo very
generous hearted. They sont us ono
sample copy this week, as there Is no
subscribers at tills place, you seo they in-to-

for us to bo informed.

Stephensport School.
Roll of honor for tho last month

Floyd Miller, oS.

Jimmy Crawford, 97.J.
Theodore Motcly, 97,
I.aruo IlarMy, 96.1.
Katie Crawford, 951.
Lewis Stile 95 5.
Myra Hanks 95.
Idujarrctt 9J.3.
Kddle I'ayne, - 9J.3.
John Crawford, 91.1,
Mlltn McCubtiins 89.61.
Illanche Mosclcy, 87.3,
Addla McCoy, . S6.4.
llrowu McCubbina S5.1.

Of tho two medals offered for tho
term's work, ono wns won by Theodore
Mosoly. Tho other belongs to Misses
Addio McCoy and Ida Jarrett, thoy being
of equal rank.

To my successor I would say no bettor
set of pupils can bo found than tho ones
hero. Studious and obliging, mindful of
their books nnd regardful of their teachor
you soon learn that to tench them is to
lovo thorn. Joei. II. Pile, Teacher.

IT WAS WHISKY
In Connection With Bad Health that

Caused Jesso Marlow to Defraud
The Cincinnati Oooperago

Company.

WI1111 Will Ho Tlio riiiu! ICcNtilt!

Jesso Marlow, n trusted employee of
tho Cincinnati Cooperage Company was
nrrestcd-n-t his home nenr Patesvillo Inst
Friday, charged witli defrauding tlio
company.

There nro four charges against him,
two in Hancock county for embezzle-
ment nnd two in Brcckonrdgo for com-

bined embezzlement nnd forgery.
His modo of fraudulent work consist-

ed in making out stnvo checks to parties,
who had never delivered any Btavcs,
then taking them nnd having them cash-

ed himself, claiming that he had bought
them nt n "shnvo." Ono wns mado pay
ablo to Nowt. Staples, who had been
dead for somo time before tho dato of
check. Tho amount ho has realized tints
fraudulently is known to bo nenr $1000,
nnd will probnbly go over thnt nmount
when overy thing is discovered, llo has
been carrying this on for sovcral montliB,
ono bogus check having been discovered
dated Oct. 7th, 1891.

His examining trial for tho Hancock
offenses was continued ntllnwcsvillo last
Saturday until Monday, and on being
called Monday, it was again continued
until 1 o'clock p. in. to-da- because of
tlio nbsenco of important prosecuting
witnesses.

After tho continunnco Monday, G. D.
Chambers, nttorney for tho defense, stat-

ed to tho Judgo thnt Marlow protested
his innocence, and that ho believed that
if ho had access to the company's books
thnt ho could show them wherein they
wero mistnken, nnd convlnco them thnt
ho iind dono nothing wrong; that tho
officers of the company were willing to
lot him examine tlio books in their
presence; nnd ho requested thnt tho
judgo permit the prisoner to go to tlio
Cooporngo Company's office, and that
tho Superintendent would stand per-

sonally responsible for his safe return to
tlio Sheriff before night. This was grant-
ed nnd tho exnminntlon wns proceeded
with, but Mnrlow wns tnkon very sick
nnd it had to bo suspended.

Mnrlow is consumptcd nnd has tho
sympathy of tho entire community, nnd
in fnct tho officers of tlio company nro
loth to prosecuto him, nnd would bo
pleased to find that ho had not defraud-
ed them. Thoy had tho greatest con-

fidence in him, nnd gave him full charge
of their business in tlio Pntesvillo sec-

tion.
It is nlso intimated thnt he is a little

off in tho upper story, nnd his looks nnd
actions go to prove such to bo tho fact.
IIo escaped from his guards in Ilnwes-vill- o

Sunday morning, nnd w lien ho got
out of their rencli, instead of trying to
get away, ho went straight home, pulled
oft' his clothes nnd went to bed. When
ho saw tho Sheriff come into tho yard ho
hallowed at him to come in ; and on
being asked why lie tried to get away,
said ho was not trying lo get away, but
just wanted to sco his wife and get somo
medicine, and after ho rested awhile ho
was coming back to town.

Tlio Cooperage Company men nttri-btit- o

his downfall to liquor. Somo
months ago ho began drinking to reeup-crat- o

his enfeebled constitution, and the
habit grow on him until ho lost all care
and moral control of himself. It is hard
to predict the final result of tho case.
It was talked on tho streets nt Hnwes-vill- o

Monday, that he and his brothers
would mnko good his shortage with tlio
Cooporago Company, and that ho would
not bo prosecuted further.

Logan Is A Qood One.
(Owensboro Messenger.)

Undo Sam's especial pets, tlio violators
of tho internal revenue laws, havo fresh
causa for complaint against Deputy Mar-

shal C. L. Pate, of Ilardinsburg. A weok
ago ho went out on a tour of observation,
and toward tho lastof the week broughtup
in Logan county. In n day or two tliero
ho caught seven peoplo charged with
selling liquor without having paid tho
government tax. Thoy wero Ed. Elam,
Milam Chafton, Win. Ferran, Joo Mor-

ten, Thomas Morton and Martha Danger-fiel- d.

Thoy were all tried at Russell-vili- o

before tlio U. S. Commissioner
there and were all held over to answer
to tho United States Court In Juno. Tho
Dangcrfield woman gavo bond for hor
appearance, but tlio others wero brought
hero yesterday morning and placed in
jail to await tlio sitting of tho court.

Deputy Marshal Pato has been doing
somo splendid work in his district iu tlio
past few months. IIo has mado a great
many arrests .of peoplo in tlio Illicit
traffic, nnd of his cases that were tried at
tho recent term of tho court a very largo
percentage of them stuck. IIo is a good
officer and untiring in tho dischnrgo of

his duty.

LA GRIPPE. On Deconibor lOtli, I
was confined to my room with tho
Grippo. Tho Treasurer of tho "Com-

mercial Advertiser" recommended that I
should try n bottlo of "Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral," as it had cured him of tho
samo complaint. I sent for n bottle, nnd
in two dnys I was ablo to resumo my
business, nnd am now entirely cured.

As I took no other remedy, I can but
givo nil tho credit to tho "Cherry Pecto-
ral," which I gratefully recommend ns n
speedy specific for this disense.

Yours very truly,
F. T. Il.uuiifcox.

Tho Commercinl Advortisor,
29 Park Row, Now York, N. Y,

A Floating Infant.
Hawesviu-e- , March 7, 1892. (Special.)
Coronor Honry, of Hancock, wns Sun

day summoned to hold nn inquest over
tlio remains of an infant child thnt had
drifted a shore eight miles' below here,

It proved to bo a now born female
child, white, and without clothing. Its
head was crushed in. Tliero is know clow
nt present lo tho crime. It was Inirled
on tho bunk.

Henry Winter. Wm J.

LIKE THE BILLOWS
Of tho angry ocean when lashed by tho Slorm King, our sea of
now Spring Clothing is growing mountain high. For two months
past our army of workmen havo been hard at work upon tho

HANDSOMEST STOCK

Of Spring and Summer Clothing wo over had on countors.
Strangers in tho city and who may not ho in town again for somo
timo aro invited to nn inspection of this hnndsomo stock.
Prices for samo nro as low now as thoy will ho nny timo latter on
If you need anything in Wintor Clothing coino in now and tako
it at your own price.

Julius Winter & Co.,
'Old Reliable" Clothiers

Oor. Third and Market, Louisville, Ky.

Raise Bed Tobacco.
Mr. James Durham, of Kirk, delivered

n large crop of prior tobacco to Head it
Co., in tills city lost week, for which ho
received tlio handsomo prico of $15 per
hundred. This class of tobacco is bring-

ing exceptionally good prices just now,
and tlio outlook is that it will bo worth
more money In tlio future. Hurley is

being so universally raised that the mar-

ket is becoming flooded, nnd it is continu-nll- y

doprccinting in price.
Tlio ndvlco of tobacco men in this city

to tlio farmer, is, Unit if you yet have
any seed to sow, let it bo prior. A cer-

tain nmount of red prior tobacco is con-

tinually in demand, and it is becoming
so scarce that buyers aro hunting it and
paying tho best prices for it. As tho
great bulk of tho future crop is already
sown witli burloy Bced, tho man that
gets in tlio red crop nnd produces n good

nrticle, is vory likely to bo tho man that
will sell his raising for tho most money
next winter.

Land, Stock and Crops.
Umlcr this Jic.nl we will publish .ill sale of

stock, land ami crop, If you make u sale of any
klml or have stock, land, or produce for sale
please report it, either by letter or postal, for

this column.

Jas. G. Stephens, of Holt, sold a lino
two vear old Jack last week to J. M.

Mason, of Henderson county, for$.'00.

Fivo "ood mules and two good horses
for sale, John K. Ditto, Urandenburg,
Ky.
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Take Your Choice.

It is a good thing when you nro nsked
to tnko a choico to insist thnt you linvo
something choico to cliooso from. SQu
will havo no fault to find in this respect
if you will coino nnd look nt the displny
of Indies' nnd Gent's Watches that wo
aro making. Handsomer triumphs of
skill and genius and design havo novcr
been exhibited. If you havo purchases
in mind, coino along; if you haven't, como
along just tho same. You will certainly
havo tho pleasure of oxporiencing two
sensations admiration nnd something
like surprise. You will ndmiro what you
seo nnd you will bo surprised nt what can
bo accomplished at a moderato outlay.
Also n complete lino of Musical Instru-
ments nnd trimmings for same, Sowing
Machine Needles nnd supplies.

F. N. D'HUY, Jewelor,
OI.OVKKI'Oll-r- , ICY.

AUCTION
Wo will on

Saturday, March 12,

1892,sacrifico at Public Auction

our entiro stock of

Boots, Shoes,

Hats,

Notions, Etc
Will soil without regard to cost,

Don't fail to como.

N. Y. STORE.
FARM FOR SALE.

200 acres of flno land lying nn the line of
the Louisville, Ilardinsburg and Western rail-
road, and known n tbe Basin Spring Farm,
Improvements, house and barn. Will bo sold
very low, far below Its value and en liberal
term I. Farm Is In high itato for cultivation,
having rested up for three yean In gran.
For further particulars address

J. A. CONE,
Care Hess, lltnly l Co.,

LOUI3VH,U5,KV.

m

our

Winter. Johu M. Dorntrnegcr

Pi

FU11NISIIED BY

Len. G. Herndon & Co.,
General Produce and Commission

Merchants and Genera Storage.
H. W. HERNDON, Manager.

Ilollablo nnd prompt. Cash with every ae- -
count tale. Conilgnincnts solicilod.

LOUISVILLE. KY., March S, 1892.
Shippers should mark all packages plainly,

with shipper's name and post-ofllc- e address.
HUTTEK, EUOS, POULTRY, ETC.

Duttar Receipts light and market (Inn.
Shippers should not use paper In connection
with llutlor, It injures the snlo of it.

EbK Receipts immnnse and markot weak.
Nothing but cold weather can chock a still
further decline.

Poultry Receipts oxcessive and market
weak and lowor.

Turkeys Bnd Geese not much wanted now.
Vent Calvos lower.

I1UTTER.

Choico, country 18 0 20
Medium 14 17
Common 10 qq 13
Crcnmory 22 27

EGOS.
Fsl 11J12,

POULTRY.
Old lions 4 00 to 4 SO
Hoostcrs 3 no to 3 50
Laro Springers 3 00 to 3 60
Medium Springers 2 80 to 3 00
Small Siirlngcrs 1 50 to 2 00
Young Duck 2 75 to 3 50
l.lvo lurkcys 0 00 to 10 00
Dressod turkeys n 00 to 13 00
Drcsicd Iltns. 3 00 to 3 50
Livo (loose (fcathorod) I 00 to 4 50
Llvo (leeso (plucked) 2 75 to 3 50

FEATHERS
lrinic, white gooso 41 42
Mixed 25 .10
Old 15(0)35
No. 1. duck 15 ( 30

FURS
Racoon. J , jq (0 80
.Mink 50 to 75
Opossum 15 to 25J
dray Fox 70 to HO

Ilea fox ; 1 00 to 1 25
Black Skunk uo to 1 00
Short Striped Skunk 50 to 00
Black Striped nnd White Skunk... 15
Wild Cot 25 to 30
Musk Rat 10 to 15
Otter, cased 5 00 to 0 00
Beaver, iBrgo 5 00 to 0 00
Deer Skins por lb 20 to 30

HIDES,
flreen, pood.... 4 Q
Dry Salt, good 0 8
Dry Hint, good 8 (Villi
Sheci skins...., 25 0 8

WOOL.
d 81 82

Oiease, fine ., 22 Qi) 23
Urease, coarse 18 Qo 28
Merino 12M15
Burry and Cuts 12 Qj) 17

DRIED APPLES.
Wet, per lb i to 2
Common, per lb 2i to i'A
l' air to good per lb 4 to i'A
Choice per lb. 4tf to 1
Fanoy 4toChopped VA
reelings 2X
Evaporated, in sacks 3 to i'A

PEACHES.
Halves, per lb 2 to 2iQuarters por lb , 1 to va
Peeled, per lb 6 to 8
Pears per lb 3 to 4
Blackberries per lb 3 to va

HAY, GRAIN, FEED.
Wo quote prices y on Loutivllie olty

wharfi
HAY.

Strictly choice 13 50 15 00
Choico No. 2 12 00 13 00
Ucod Medium 10 00 Q012 00
Good Bright Straw 5 60 0 00

CORN.
Choico white 42 44
Choice shelled 44 45

OATS.
No, 2 oat 38K(3H0
Seed oats 30 (j) 40

WHEAT.
No. 2 Long Berry wheat 03
No. 2 Red 02

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tallow, per bbl 4
Beeswax , 22
Sorghum der gallon 20 25

POTATOES.
Choico Micu. bulk per bu 45 8
Choice Northern Ind. " 35 S 10
Poor to nied, Mich. " 38 40

" Nor. Ind- - 30 35
Homo Grown per barrel 1 15 Oh 1 25
From itore 2o to 5a per bu higher.

DEANS.
Michigan, hand picked 1 00 to 1 75
Indiana Navy 1 50 to 1 00

" Common and colored 75 to 1 00
Flat and mixed C5 to 1 00

ONIONS.
Northern, per bbl on arrival ,, 2 25 to 2 60

' " from store 2 60 to 2 75

CABBAOE.
Por crate from ttoro 2 25 to 2 60

OELERY.
Fancy whlto plumo, per doz 35 to 40
Choico ' 20 to 25
Choico Green 10 to 20

APPLES.
Fancy Ben Davis nnd Itomo Beauties 2 50
Choice " I 80 to 1 75
Fanoy Wine Saps 1 76 to 2 20
Choice " 1 GO to 1 75
Fanoy Gennottlng I 60 to 1 76
Choice " 1 50 to 1 60
Fanoy Croenlngi 1 76 to 1 86
Fanoy Baldwins 2 00 to 2 25
Inferior grades,.,, 1 25 to I 60
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Where was Moses

The

IN THE DARK.

WHY?
Because in his time Sulzer's wero not putting thofr j

splendid lino of Lamps,

-- :Hall, Stand and
ON THE

The regular nnd

Furnlturo deal-

er is always on hand

with a full stock In-

cluding

Sewing Machines,

Coffins,'

Burial Caskets

Picture

Frames,

Etc.

j

determined

SULZER'I
Ky.

Trimmings,

His prices bo such, quality that Icntis
houso can undersell him, and ho is moot

Ky,

shall

iimy. niwuyw vim uuu ascertain prices
foro elsowhoro. IIo means just what ho says. cannc
bo undersold.

ONE WHOLE

By knowing whero lo como

Suit of
You mako tho selection, wo

:.. .
by All do.

A
V. ,') 'iV

4 t
" s

..- ti
fjm

When j

Light Went m

Hanging Lampf:

MARKET.

HAMMAN,

wm - - n.
2l ' I'll

to markot'rk

M. HAMMAN, Cloverport,

DAY SAVED- -

Cloverport,

Furniture ! Furniture ! FurnituJ
MICHAEL

considorcd, no

uiu imco uu wina ii uu nun ,w

purchasing

nnd buy your

ClotbW
guarantee tho You are

pleased with style, wo mako tho prices. You aro

delighted with tho quality.

Wo havo a reputation to keep up, honce tho excellency of

tho quality. Our long experionco in tho

-- : Clothing Business :- -

Has taught us to please customers, and to do this tho ono

essential thing is to give them good value for their money.

If you do this tho quality must be to nothing, tho
style to the present demands and tho fit must bo admired i

all. this wo try to

tho

"3
Ho

fit.

our

up
r

B. F. Beard & Co.,

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Capital, Jf!7'C0,000.
The Tradesmens National Bank

OP THE CITY OP NEW

201 BROADWAY.
Qrgnnlted as a State Bank 1823 Undor National Act 1665.

Janes E, Grannisa, Pm't. Logan C, Hurray, Vice-Prw-
't. Qliw F, Btrty, Calk,

COimKSrONDENCE INVITED.

Jol) Printing-
- At

Spring

second

YORK.

ACCOUNTS INVITED.

sai

this offioe done in th bMt fftyl
and at moderate price.

j 'J


